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f3 4ME NO. VOTES
Addie Ray 86000
■V, J. Brooks 8580C
Bertha May Horne 74500 
Aurelia Ellington,

Mebane, R. No. 4,, 525(H)
Mary Lee Coble, R. No.l 49800
Waller Workman 25300
Lizzie Cheek 13100 
W. L Braxton, Snow Camp,15600
Bettie Lyde May 12800 
Mrs. B. L. Shoffner, R. 10, 5100
Carrie Albright, 4900 

Haw River.
Martin L. Coble, R« 1. 4300
I. F. Matkins, 3700 

Gibsonville. 
j'annie Sue Terrell 
,1 R. King,

Greensboro. !
May Carr Hall 1000 j
Margie Cheek 1000
Doyle Heritage 1000

IS at noon tke Time The 

Great Coateat Will Gk>*e.

Dear Contestants;

Remember the $5. 00 in gold to 

be given the Contestant' who 

turns in the most votes during 

the month of December. Its 

easy to secure subscriptions for 

the State Dispatch. Its easy 

to collect, Therefore the Ford
3 m  4. ■ ^1100 , auto will be won m an easy

helpmanner. We will 

you. Write or cope to see us.

12 BEAUTIFUL
i FORD Model, T. 5 Passenger Touring $900.00
i Indian Motorcycle, 250.00
I Pony, Harness and Cart 250.09
] Gold Watch, Diamons set in baek. Ladies or Gents 75. 8©
J Diamond Ring. Ladies or Gents 75.08

Speedmore Bicycle Ladies or Gents 60.6d
i New Home drop head sewing machine 60.0®
j Bed Room suit 50.00
; Scholarship Draughon’s Business College 50.Oi
i Double barrell breech loading hammerless Gun 40.00
:i Automobile repeating rifle 25.00
j Leather couch ~ 25.06

Three months subscription entitles-you to 103 votes, six months 
300, nine months 900, one year 1000 votes. Five years 10,000 votes
ten years 25000 votes. No coupons given unless cash aceoropies
subscription.

THANKGiVING.

Washington, Nov. . 29. —-The 
appointment of William P. 
Jackson, a republican as the 
successor to the t̂e'::v'Sen0|qr. 
Rayner of Maryland, reduces 
the supposed Democratic majori
ty in the new Senate to a point 
very near the ieviding line. 
Before Senator Raynors death 
the Democratic lexers cou nted 
ifti having 49 votes or oi^ naoreb 
than a majority of 96. Now 
they can count on only 48 votes 
with Democratic Vice Preaideai 
to cast the deciding vote in case 
of * tie.- '■ ■■ ■-:?

DR. MOSER CLAIMS 
S

Mojicale At Elon

A large and enthusiastic 
ence greeted the members of the 
Disrector’s class hereof his even
ing at their twenty-third mid
year musical given in the lion  
College Auditorium, The pdpils 
showed his progress and render
ed with credit to themselves and 
the institution aprogram which 
was made up ofthe test selections 
of Chaminade, Bendel, Cadman, 
and Moszkowski.

Miss Wilson, the Director, now 
in her fifteenth consecutive year 
With the College, received num
erous expression of appreciation 
from the musical lovers present.

Oadnsgfog, N. Y., Nov. 28.— 
“Thank God. This is a real 
Thanksgiving day for m©.* 
These w ords wer» uttered hy 
Lawyer Albert T. Patrick today 
who was pardoned by Governor 
Dix after a 10-year fight for 
freedom. He has twice been 
within the shadow of the death 
ehair for the murder of William 
Marsh Rice, millionarie. It is ex
pected that Patrick will be re
leased at noon.**

ABSCONDING CASHEIR TRIES 
TO KILL HIMSELF

West Point, Ga^ Dec. 1 — H. 
W. Parker, absconding bank 
cashier, of Winnebago, Miftjn,* 
who yesterday confessed to a 
shortage in his accountsof $17i 
000 attempted-to commit suejde 
in the local ja il late last night* 
The prisoner swallowed 25grasna 
of medical tablets secured by 
him as a headache remidy

After making*.
xn

Richmond Va , ' Nov. 28. — An 
event of much interest was sol
emnized Wednesday afternoon at 
4a*ci©ck in the Bainbrid^Street 
Baptist chuch, when Miss Cor
nelia Taylor Hancock, daughter 
of Mrs. Beverly A. Hancock and 
î he late Judge Hancock, of For- 
<est Hill, became the bride of Dr. 
William Dexter Moser, of Bur
lington. Rev. Dr. R. J. Willing
ham, of Richmond, was the offi
ciating minister.

The church was beautifully 
in potted flowers and 
The wedding, march 

was played by Mrs. T. E, Burton. 
Just before the bridal party cn̂  
fcered a solo, “Because God Made 
The Mine.’' was rendered by 
Mrs. T. W. Jloenmger. The bride 
entered on the arm of her uncle, 
W. H; Taylor, who gave her away 
at the altar. She was beautifully 
gowned in white satin with pearl 
lace trimming. Her tulle veil 
was crowned with orange blos
soms, and in her arms she car
ried a presentation bouquet of 
Bride’s rosies and lilies of

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 28.—Al 
cert T. Patrick, who is serving a 
3:fe sentence in Sing Sing prison 
f or the murder of William Marsh 
Hiee, an aged millionaire, in New 
York city on September 23,1900, 
•was pardoned last night by Gov
ernor Dix.

Patrick, who was saved from 
the electric cha r, by Jthe late 
Governor Higgins in December 
1306, has made a remarkable 
r-ghl (or freedom. A lawyer by 
profession, he protested when 
Governor Higgins commuted the 
death sentence to life imprison
ment declaring that the governor 
had no legal right to cancel the 
orginial sentence and impose 
punishment of life imprisonment.

‘ ‘There has always been an air 
:t mystery in this important 
• ase,” Governor Dix said, “quot- 
:':g from the minority opinion of 
the court of appeals, ‘the atmos
phere that surrounded the de
fendant showed that a fair and 
'rnpartial trial was scarcely pos
sible.' .

“I trust that Mr. Patrick will 
devote his energies to a complete 
indication of his declared in- 

nee.
During the past year I have 

given much consideration to this 
■ ase and am convinced that the 
defendant is entitled to have, a

Death of An Agc*! Women.
-Sarah Jane Holt was born 

March 2418?&nnd departed this 
life Nov. 28, l|ll2, > ^ d  87 years 
8 months and 4 diys. Her 
husband, John Holt, died 
years ago the IS ijf^ laat Seirtem- 
ber. She wa»- the m ath^ of |
^'ctdldren. T of Whom ftte lining, j adnutted thiteryins;" Miss, 

'rhe children are. Miss. Bettie. Florence Bauer, Cleyelahdi O., 
^  i-w -, »er home [despite the fact that he Jhas a

with her nephew John R. Holt, wjfe ^nd three children in winne- 
Mrs. Dr. A. A. Phipps, Mrs., bago, Parker became moroae 

i0̂  jingle of Blow- > and despondent. He refused to 
ing Rock N, C. Mrs. Thomas j any visitors and late in the 
Lowof Greensboro. Mrs. Isaac, Gigbt complained of a severe 
Shoffner, J. Lewis Holt and i headache. ^
Wm. S. Holt. She has Bl grand; A messenger was sent for 
children hvitfg and 3 dead 42 headache tablets. Shortly after 
great feTand*ehildren hvmg and ' receiving the tablets Parker 
and 6 dead, and 2 great, great swallowed ihe entire grains, 
grand children living and 1 dead, One of the tunkeys heard sigsof
i  ̂ ; ?i ^*8.a j  distress from Parker's cell and
late Wm M. Mebane ttf Guilford discovered his condition. Phy-

The bride’s attendants were 
Jlisses Helen Hancock and Imo
gens Gregory. They were attir
ed in bluecharmeiLoe chiffon with 
gold trimming and hair dressing 
ef pearl. They carried arm bou- 
ouets of yellow chrysanthemums. 
The dames of honor were Mrs.

Soatltern States ln Grip cf Storms

■al! pardon. ft

Governor Dix said Superinten
dent of State Prisons Scott and 
lores o f prominent citizens ap

pealed to him in Patrick’s behalf.
- he pardon was mailed last night 
to Warden John S» Kennedy of 
Sing Sing and Patrick will be
- eleased today upon its recept

It is saidithat*Patrick plans to 
ieave for St. Louis, the home of 
;*ohn F, Milliken, his brother-in- 
ifw, but may relurn later to New 

a claimant for the millions left 
r ,y the aged man with whose 
"'yrder he wa« charged.

-i Senator Gore of Oklahoma, 
 ̂ selected to be floor leader of 

Democrats of the Senate 
may be an instance of the 

pnysically blind leading the oth- 
w kiod if the party does not 
tenave itself,

County and the late Robert sicians were at once summoned 
Mebane of the St. Marks neigh- and succeeded in reviving the 
bcrhood of Alamance County.i banker

In eariy life she united with j When he became conscious 
P*“esbytenan Church and Parker begged the physicians to 

when her children joined the gave bis life.
Reformed Church ®he transferred The Cleveland woman Parker 
to Mt Hope Reformed Church m married while going under the 
order to have a united family. name of Carles A. Long, today 

Left a widow with alarge fam

F, H. Hardaway, a sister of the 
and Mrs. J. Beverly Han- 
Mrs, - Hardaway were gold 

j^Jcharmeuse draped in blue mar- 
* quiaette witiigold triming. Her 
}^d® eisiog was goW.

Beverly Hancock, 
KAid ofhonor, wasattirodin 
ch^cmeuse veiled in gold border- 
ing nfeirciuisette. The trimoilhg 
was of gold and the hair dressing 
aigrette. She carried an arm 
bouquet of golden chrysanthe
mums, R. C. Moser, brother of 
the groom, of Oak Ridge, N. C.V 
was the best man. The grooms
men were Messrs. George fsley, 
of Burlington; J. C. Freeman, 
Burlington; Dr. C. A McCall, of 
Rocky Mount; C, W. Gregory, 
F. H. Hardawa-y and J. B. Han
cock, of Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Moser left last 
night for a Northern tour and 
after December 5th they will be 
at their home in Burlington, N. 
C.

New Orleans, Nov. 27.—The' 
cold waive v̂ laî h s^reî  dovm 
from the ̂ AjBriiashr̂  Northwest 
through Mountain
region esû y thisweek grip 
the :Sou|hv^t early ̂  Thursday 
morning, according to special 
warnings issued by the Weather 
Bureau today. Teujperatures 
are scheduled to go below freez- 
ing in Lomsanna, Arkansas, Ok- 
l^om a and Texas jand^cosisider*

to the sugar industry and truck
ing. ■",.
v ■. In Arkansp tehipeî iytures ate;.

d ii^es: to Louisum a^)^ 2& to 
32; Oklahoma 13 to 20; east Texas 
20 to 24 in the north porticNn 30 to
32 in tlus s i............
region of m

v  Coltimbi^ 
fell h^*e toaiglifc 
timethisWinter. 
the fall wis one half 
in places.

Atlanta, Ga. ]̂ qv. 27, 
first snow of the season began 
f s il l ih g ^ ^ W y  a ^  noon 
and raged furiously Several hours

Memphis,TennNov. 27—West 
ern Arkansas was today cover
ed with an indoor jaore of snow 
which fell ̂ urihgTViesday night.

Amarillo, Tex. Nov. 27—Snow 
early today driven by a 6fcmHe 
wind covered the plains in a short 
timie, the thermometer dipping 
to. 30 above zero.' \ -

Wate?6>i»?». N. Y», Nov. 27^-A 
snowst©*n|jjf stjaaost bUzzard pro- 
- . m  aged throughout 
the Issilctlon, blemt nix

Certificate K»sol«(|oa.

To All

edrecord 
the
by the unanimous 
the Stockholm

that the tfu*
Company, 

ofthis State.whoseijrincipal of
fice is situated on F^otitStawet 
in the town of BurliDgtflot 
ty of Alamanc^ ~
Cwfolinav(W .̂ TI 
the agent therlii and 
thereof, ui 
be ieryt
the
Keviaaialof;

Snow 
the .first 
7 &(clock

rrer^tfroml4 to

î y of children in the hard times 
following the Cival war Mrs. 
Holt hs.d to work hard. But 
she was fully equal to the de
mands and succeeded well in 
rearing and training her large 
family.

By trade Mrs. Holt was a tayl- 
oress and many men can remem
ber the garments made for them 
before the days of ready made 
clothing.

Her funeral was held in Mt. 
Hope Reformed Church Nov. 29 
and was conducted by her pas
tor Rev. D. C. Cox and former 
pastor Rev. J. D. Andrew. [Rev. 
Cox spoke from the 10 verse 
ofthe 90 Psalm, while Rev, 
Andrew spoke from the 36 verse 
of the 9 Chapter of the Acts of 
the Apostles.

Rev. Andrew who is a son of 
Mt. Hope Congregation spoke 
from his own observation of Mrs. 
Holts visiting the sick in her 
coununity and of her earnestness 
to her Church work. _ Sh» was 
a good woman and will be great
ly missed in her conwmity.

The ladies of the Episcopal 
Guild will have a doll and apron 
sale and oyster supper Dec. 17. 
1912. All cordiaUy invited.

SHINGLES, SHINGLES, SHIN- 
gles. We have just recieved a lot 
of fine shingles and several car
loads of ready finished lumber.
Seeus. W. B. Lms|y.

.. www . . ~ 'li<m;h,ii ■

speaking of a foreign post for 
Col. Bryan, have we established

announced that she would not 
accompany him to Winnebago. 
Yesterday she declared that she 
would return to tho Minnesota 
city, but now has decided to 
return to her home in Cleveland;

Officers are expected to arrive 
in West Point tonight. They 
will return with the prisoner 
immediatly as he has expressed 
a willingness to face the charges 
against him.

Death of Geo. Titos. Staley.

George, Thomas Staley died at 
Carolina Mills on last Sunday 
morning Dec. 1st aged34 years, 
3 months and 15 days. He leaves 
an aged mother, 4 living children 
3 brothers and 5 sisters. His 
wife and two children preeeeded 
him to the spirit world. George 
was a good man, fond of music 
and faithful in Church Work and 
attendance. He was a member 
of the M. E. Church and usually 
led the singing.

His funeral was conducted in 
the Church at Carolina Dee. 2nd 
by Kev. J. D. Andrew of Burl- 
ington and Rev. T, J. F. Mue- 
Culloch of Greensboro and he 
was laid tp rest in. the graveyard 
nearby with the Jr. Order of 
of United Amiriean 
of which he was a member.

There will be a box party at 
Longs Chapel School House on 
,i)ec. 7th 1 ^12. B ann ing  at T 
o’ clock. Proceeds for benefit 
of schooL Public invited.

vjui _ ___________ Help your favorite in the Great
diplomatic rekt^na yet with th© 1 Contest by paying your subecrip- 
south pole. ti00, / '

ROW AMONG ORANGE DEMO

Durham, N, C., Nov. 29.—A 
row in polities that is likely to 
prove serious for the Demo-' 
cratic. party in Orange County is 
now in process, and is likely to 
continue for some time. Besides 
this it is likely to involve sever
al citizens of the county ih litiga
tion, and perhaps do damage in 
Other ways. The row comes 
after the«defeat of Mr. Browning 
for the office of County Commis
sioner in the recent election and 
the various causes for his defeat. 
It 3 is generally believed that 
stickers or white slips of paper 
were used over Mr. Browning's 
name, by Whom this was done is 
not stated.

WILL BE HERE TUESDAY.

When in need of glasses consult 
Dr. Rapport at the Freeman 
Drug Store, Tues. Dec. 10th. 
I am a speciaist in the 
fitting of glasies and devote my 
entire time to this one practice. 
Consultation Free.

: She ment well, but she 
things just a little mixed, 
said:

"That poultices’ the most 
unyaiuable remedy I know of 
draw the infimation out. Joel 
et samething that didn’t agree 
with him and got homemade 
poison. The doctor says hta 
temperature is moral. We’ve 
spent a good deal on doctors, and 
111 have to be comictl for some 
time.” —
Western Advocate,

.............
Now, JHierei 
rimes, Ss 

th«rStateof 
hereby certify
poration did, m  ___
November I9l2, f  ile in my foffice

of said̂  coiiksi^ ^  
all the stockholders thereof 
which said and the re
cord of the proceeding aforesaid 
are now file in iniy saili office 
pnOvid î by law* ̂  ^

In Testimony Wherrtflf, l  have 
hereto istefehihy hand and affixed 
my official seal, atj&leigh, thi* 
25 day ofNoveml

tttr

A class of f  if i 
resoeat JN£h 

impreesivej 
Sunday, 
a

gftis faliinfftoda^. 
ed almost as qui 
t ouched the ̂ u:

Jack9on. Miss, J|ov. 27—The 
heaviest fall Of snow ever re 
corded in this section began at 11 
o’clock this meaning aha contin 
ued for three hoitrs, ĵ sun had 
fallen earlieji^nd ihe snow scion 
disappeared.

Vicksburg,’* Misf». JStov. 27. 
Snow began falling here about 10 
o’clock this morning and record
ed the first snowfall for Novem
ber in this section. It melted 
rapidly '

Danville^ ¥a. Nov.̂ c-2t\ — SnoW 
began falling here at midnight, 
the first of the season. It is,melt- 
ing as it touches earth. 'The 
temperature is 40 hut the Mercury 
is falling slowly.

Chattanooga, Tenn. Not. 27— 
A furious snowstorm caged here 
throughout the day ahd for sev
eral hours the ground was cover
ed. Late this afternoon as a re
sult of rising temperature the 
snow had practically 
peared.

tmom
: A larj& 

froHiE5< 3̂< 
the orphan

Mr. Glen Adams 
boro spent 
on thexmitci the 
Walter Beal,. •'Hi gf-* ' ■ •

Greona- 
and Friday 

of Me.

Mrs. Elmira in
the home of her sOi), Mr. Lonnie 
Jones at Glen Rayeti Qec. 2nd 
1912 aged about #  years. She 
had been irarried three times and 
was the mother of 9 children. 
She leaves two brothers, one in 
Indiana and^one in IlKnois and 
one sister in Chathofn County N. 
C. She leaves 33 spnnd children, 
25 •living and 5 children. 
Her funeral was conducted in the 
home by; Rey. J* Andx«w <)n 
Dec. 3rdi?
cfept ̂ ne who lives ih Alaba
ma, were present at the funeral. 
The body was buri^ in Pine H ill 
Cemetery; Mrs. Vaughn was a 
member of the Mf, B. Church and 
assured h«r people that she was 
ready to

Notice of Dk«olDtioa «f Partner-

Notice is hereby given that by 
mutual cqnsent thelarahaEpi Cof
fin & Casket Co. been disk 
solved. ilMlfter^^ 
said Company areJfereby notified 
to make pxomptlettleinent Pay
ment majr be i»Ade to either 
Green & MeClure or io 
Rich, Graham. N. 0.

This Decembei 
W . A.

Cbllege apd % rly Sharo of Burl
ington s$ent Saturday night and 
Sunday on ̂ tlM route the guest of 
Mil®. {foarpe,

M^. and 1^ .  H. C. An|bh<my 
of No. 10 attended serviced al 
St. MarkA Sun^iy and spent the 
aftemoon with their parents Mr, 
and Mra. S. A. JBoon.

Mr. WillwUn Bew is gone k  
Catawba <̂3$. visiting relative* 
and friends.

The
nounces___________ ________ _

me at Graham,Wi< 
purposo f doittvi

every
_  . A . iT*ti«rorm 
December 8rd»,10H

Mr. Rv

Mr. R. Fletcher ,W 
has beenotonec^ed with the 
hngtonCofiin Co., ,hail iriven 
hispositioowith

&
merfor
Wi ..
will retaio his _  
Burke &Willkme 
businessofthie 
presentwillspet 
timeat Graham. 
William*, 
new on € 
k e i.


